Grand Strand Corvettes
The February meeting of GSC was held at Sam Sneads Oak Grill in Myrtle
Beach on February 8th at 4:15PM. There were 22 members present including
several new members.
Pres. Pat welcomed all and read a letter from Jason's House thanking us for the
donation last year. He mentioned Jim Summey remains in Florida and is not
doing well.
VP Maynard mentioned the Mystery cruise was a success and another one is
planned for late March.
Treas. David reported the treasury balance was $X,XXX.XX. Treas. David also
mentioned our insurance increased by $53 which seems like a lot. He may
attempt to get another quote.
Sec. Dick asked Ron if he could work on an article for the Corvette Museum
reflecting the work the club does for Jason's House. Ron agreed to work on the
project to see if we can get a story in the Museum magazine. Sec. Dick will help
if needed.
Activities Sam mentioned a trip to La Belle Amie Vineyard if members are
interested. Contact Sam by email if interested.
Pres. Pat said the GSCC car show is scheduled for the first weekend in August.
Dan is working on the details. Pres.Pat also mentioned the bylaws are to be
voted on at the March meeting. They will be available on the web site to
download if you are interested. There are several changes as this is the first real
rewrite after we have become tax free. We are still a corvette only club. Albert
then jumped at the chance to be our new Marketing Director. Congratulations
Albert.
The first Cars and Coﬀee will be held the first Sunday in March. Pres. Pat has
invited all area car clubs to participate. Details are on the web site. Future
meeting locations were mentioned including Angelos, Hanser House and Sam
Snead. Other ideas should be sent to Sam. We do need a semiprivate meeting
area.
Steve gave out cards for Masons tire as they are a good shop if members need
one. O'Rilleys auto parts will also give our club discounts on parts.

Pres. Pat gave out a flyer on the upcoming multi club luncheon to be held in
Wilmington on 2/28/15. Anyone interested should contact Pat asap. Upcoming
events are on the web site.
The meeting adjourned at 4:40PM after which a good meal and good
conversation followed.
Dick Mahany, Secretary

